
EDITOR SIMPSON'S FINE JOB.

His Paper, The Evening Times, Leas-
es Raleigh Post, and Manage-

ment is Merged.

Raleigh, N. C., November 12.-

Announcement is made here that the

Morning Post, widhi its mechanical
equipment and subscription list,
amounting to more than 7,ooo, has
been leased by the Raleigh Evening
Times, the Post suspending publica-
tion with its issue tomorrow. Be-

iginning Monday, the Evening Times
will come forth in new and improved
form, with fte full leased wire ser-

vice of the Associated Press and with
a large and capable staff, thus making
it the foremost afternoon paper be-
tween Was-hington and Atlanta.

This deal, which is the most im-

portant in North Carolina newspaper
history in years, is of interest in

Greenville land South Carolina inas-

much as R. W. Simpson, Jr., formerly
editor of the Greenville News, is ed-

itor of the Evening Times. Willis
Briggs, heretofore city editor of the

Post, will hold the same position with
the Times, while George B. Crater,
for many years business manager of

the Charlotte Observer, will be busi-
ness -manager here. The reporters
and telegrapfi editor are local news-

paper men.
The Evening Times will start on

Monday with five Mergenthaler type-
setting machines .and a plant which
will in every way !meet its require-
ments. The Morning Post was estab-
qished seven years ago and has a tre

menklous following in. North Caro-
lina. It was unable to se;cure the As-

sociated Press franchise, depending
upon the Laffan Bureau of the New

York Sun, and it announces its sus-

pension and the transfer of its busi-
ness on account of the enormous ex-

pense of its telegraph service.

The Bible As Guide To Good Writing.
The Sun calls attention to a litile

book _whih thas recently been issued

by Charles Sears Baldwin,.A. M., Ph.

D., assistant professor of -rhetoric in
Yale university with the title "How to

Write: A Handbook~ Based 'on the

English Bible."
*Dr. Baldwin states That his is The

*first ettemipt to make' practical appli-
cation 'of the idea tihat the English
Bible .is a "imost valuable model of

literary style." The little book et-

tempts 'to teach 'from the Bible 'how to

prepare a speech, how to prepare an

essay, how to tiell a story and how to

desoribe or the art of descriptive
writinig.
"The models for the preparation of

a speech are extracts from the Acts

cif 'the Apostles-notably the speech
of St Paul to the Athenians on Mars

Hill. Reference is 'also made to the

speech 'of St. Paul in the synagogue
at Antioch, 'and to The trial of St. Paul
before Felix.
'lhe dhiapter on the preparation of

an essay is largely based on the .con-
demnation of idolatrfrfound in the

apooryphal Book of Wisdom, and 'on

-The celebrated pass'age in the thir-

teenth cihapter of 'te First Epistle to

the Coifinthians ending: 'And now~

abideth faith, 'hope, charity, these

three; but the greatest of these is
charity.'
"In teac(hing Ihis pupil how to tell

a story, Prof. Baldwin quotes the nar-
rative of 'the death of Absalom fromT
The Seoond Book of Samuel and 'the

account of the bringing of Rebekah tc
Isaac from tlhe twenty-fourth chapter
of Genesis; and finally, as illustcrative
ofthedramatic element in storytelling,
he 'cites the tale of M'orde-cai and Ha-
man from 'te Book of Esther. Final-
ly, as an example of simplicit;. iit de-
scription, is given the swry of Ruth~
and Naomi from the Book of Ruth.'
Continuing the Sun say?s:
"The next point to be attended 'tc

is this: What 'books ought you t'c
'read7 There are some books that are

indispensable-a few books. Almos-1
'all books 'have their use, even the
silly ones, and an 'omnivorous read'
er, if he raeds intelligently, need nevei
feel That his time is wasted even wtheti
'he bestows it on the flimsiest tras1
'that is printed; but there are some
books that are absol-utely indispensa-
ble to the kind of education 'tha:t we

are contemplating, and to the profess-
ion that we are considering, and oil
all these tie most indispensable, tihe
'most useful, the one whose knowledge
is most effectcive, is the Bible. Thmr
is no book from which more valuable

lesson can he learned.

"I am considering it now not as a

religious lbook but as a manual of util-
ity, of professional preparation and
professional use of a journalist. There
is perhaps no book whose style is
more suggestive and more instructive,
from which you learn more directly
that sublime simplicity wihich never
exaggerates, which recounts the grea:-
est events with solemnity, of course,
but without sentimentality or affecta-
tion, none which you open. with such
confidence and lay down with sudh
reverence. There is no book like tihie
Bible. When you get into a contro-
versy and want exactly the -right an-

swer, when you are loking for an ex-

pression, what is 'there that closes a

dispute like. a verse from the Bible?
What is it that sets up the right prin-
ciple .for you, wihich pleads for a poli-
cy, for a cause, so much as the right
passage of Holy Scripture?"
The publication of this little book

from the pen of a professor engaged
in educational work at one of the
greatest universities in the land will
attract wide attenrion and is correctly
described -as a striking practical rec-

ogn.ition today of the correctness of
views thus expressed by ,Ohas. A.
Dana twelve years ago.

FEAT OF ANCIENT ENGINEERS

Bored Tunnel, Similar to Simplon, in
Palestine, 2,5oo Years Ago.

Scientific American.
Unmistakable evidence exists that

2,500 years ago certain Hebrew en-

gineers (in the time of King Heze-
Ki-ah) executed exactly 'the same kind
of work %vhich was carried out in the
Simplon tunnel, though perhaps on a

sligh,tly smaller scale.
Dr. Bertholet, a professor at the

University of Basle, is the gentleman
wIh:o claims to have made -this discov-
ery. The Jewish records state that
King Heze-Kia:h, or Ezekias, who
reigned at Jerusalem. 727 B. C., was

much troubled at the bad state of the
water supplied to t1he people of that
city. He accordingly 'had a vast res-

ervoir made at 'the gates of the city,
to rwlhiich water was fed from various
springs lying at greater or less dis-
tances frlom the reservwoir inl question.

'At first his project seemed doomed
to failure, as there existed between
Jerusaslem and 'the spriigs from which
the water was -to be derived a high
chain of 'hills, over 'which it 'would be
impossible 'to convey 'the water. It
was Therefore determined to open *a
passage Through 'the solid rock. One
of the Sirach MSS. dating from this
period sta-tes in this connection:
"Heze-Kiah fortif,ied ihis city by bring-
ing water thereto, and Ihie bored
through: the solid .rock by means of
'ronze, and he ciollected The water in

a reservoir."
Recent explorations have enabled

this predecessor of the Sirmpl'on to be
thoroughly identif.ied. It is 'said to be
'ihe Shiloah tunnel by means' of which
water was brougth:t 'down from a

source to the east of Jerusalem and
ooured into, the Po'ol of Siloam, men-

tioned in 'the Bible. Tihis conduit is
36o yards long. The distance, as the
bi.rd flies, between the two mouths of
the tunnel is also only 360 yards.
which proves that the work was not

executed in a perfectly s'traigh:t line-
due doubtless to the difficulties which
the engineers encountered in their
task, which (for the period) was of a

really marvelous nature..
That the work was commenced

from both ends 'of the tunnel is not
only proved by the inscription, but
also by the fact that marks of the
boring 'tools, picks, etc., may still b.e
seen, all bearing in opposite direc-
tions. The direction of the tunnel
was altered several times during the
constructn thereof, as there are sev-

eival short galleries, which were' evi-
dently abandoned as soon as it was

noted that working was being done
out of line. The floor of 'the tunnel
is finished with tlhe greatest care, and
the workings vary from five-eights of
a yard to one yard in width b~y from
three feet to~nine feet in height, more
or less, accordinig to the hardness of
the rock.
In -the 'light of modern engineering

science, tdhe following questions sug-
gest themselves: How did those old
time engineers gauge their direction,
recognize an'd remedy their errors in
alignment? What tools 'did they use

to execute a piece sof work which has
remained without equal or rival for

A Successful Publisher.
Isaac Heller, editor and proprietor

of a weekly newspapeTr in Spring Val-
ley, Illinois, has soldhis publication
to a syn-dicate for $25,qoo. Though
it is customary in the high places of
journalism to sneer at the country
weekly, Editor Heller has shown us

how such a sheet may be made influ-
ential and profitable, if not popular.
From the beginning his paper was a

disturbing element in the community.
Every issue woke up the town with
zales more or less familiar, but which
no one had dared to repeat above a

whisper. Rumsellers were appalled
at dhe disclosures of tirade secrets,
denounced the unholy traffic and rent-
ed buildings to those who conducted
it, shrank from the public denuncia-
tion of the fearless censor. Editoi
Heller speedily came Eo be recognized
as a man who must -be suppressed
Merchants who advertised in his pa-
per were boycotted. 'The publishei
filled the vacant space with dead mat-

ter and got back at his persecutors by
printing stuff that made many a rasca]
writhe like a whale under a harpoon
The lease on the building in which his
paper was published was sold ovei
him but he somehow contrived to sil
on the lid and hold down his job
Once in a while the telephone wire
in the building was cut, but -the papei
went to press just the same atnd camt
out ion -time, full of news that gave
nervous offenders heart failure.

Then the eniemy changed his tatics
According to the ex-editor's accouni
he was offered all kinds of fat thing!
if he would only 'get off the lid and lei
the town run along easy. Once, he
says, ie was offered the city print
ing, with a bonus in the form 'of then
dreds of paid up subscriptions.

.

An
other time the tempter approache
him with the offer of a profitable gov-
ernment job if he would give thi
wicked a rest. But he spurned th.
offer. At last came a proposition fron
wealthy residents 'to buy out the pes
-iferous concern, lock, stock and bar
rel, ior $25,ooo. Man is but mortal
and besides, Editor Heller was -cired
He closied the deal, and henceforti
will devote 4his energies to pleasanter
if less profitable, pursuits. No on'
will <question 'his right to enjoy
peaceful journey along 'the primros<
oath.

Ten Kisses A Day.
Alexandria Ohuski consented ti

:narry 'War'diso Boroughoski in th<
Second Dist.rict Police court, Jerse:
City, yesterday after he had signet
i. contTact not to kiss 'her more tih'ai
:en times a day. Both are employe<
>a family in t'he Guttenburg 'section
"Often," the girl told the -court, 12

her 'broken English, "he woul'd keei
nto kiss me until my dinner woul<

'urn and it was late on the .table.
She had him arrested, no other meas
ires availed 'to stop ihis waylaying her
Boroughoski interposed with decla

-ations of his love for the girl, an<
Segged the court 'to let him marry
The girl's 'lawyer drew up a parole
wmvhich. the defendant signed, in thes<
svord's:

I, Wardiso Bor.oughoski, do 'hereb;
o.romise and swear tihat during th
aerio'd of mry first year of marrie'
We and annually thereaf:er, I will kis
vy wife no more than ten times pe

iar,. to be distributed as follows:
Five before noon.
Five in .the afternoon before suppe>
And I furtiher promise that should

exceed the ten kis'ses per diem, 'a
Theove set forth, my wife, Alexandri
Borougihoski, nee Ohuski, may com
-lain to Justice Manning of the Sec
-nd Criminial court 'of Jersey City, an-
I will consider my parole broken an
'ake the consequences.
The Judge married tihern then an

Even 'hunger isn't an -infallible cur
for laziness.
When a doctor discovers an ail

ment that puzzles him he blames i-t o:
a microbe.
Ignorance loves to 'wear borrowe

plumes and sit in the same pew witi
wisdom.
When a man is long on energy an

short 'on ability 'to use it he is to t
pi.tied.
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